Suite 300, 14815 – 119 Avenue
Edmonton, AB, Canada T5L 2N9
Phone: +1.780.702.7777
Fax: +1.780.486.2286

MHCare Medical is a fully licensed Medical Device and ISO 13485:2016 certified supply
company proudly based out of Edmonton, AB, Canada. We pride ourselves in being one of the
largest personal protective medical equipment Suppliers in North America.
We specialize in high-quality personal protective medical equipment which aligns with our
mission to protect our end-users from harmful substances and infectious diseases!
MHCare Medical leads the Medical PPE industry with our impeccable responsiveness and
turnaround time to meet customer demands.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consistent inventory levels
Quick turnaround time
Dependable delivery
A long-term approach to customer relations
Knowledgeable staff
Quality products

MHCare Medical is about commitment. Commitment to our people, our customers, our
vendors, our communities, and our business.
Our manufacturers and products are accredited with ISO 13485: 2016 (standard of Medical
Devices), CE certified and follow the FDA and Health Canada guidelines.
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LIST OF PRODUCTS
Medical Face Mask Level 1 (≥95%), Level 2 (≥98%)
and Level 3 (≥98%):
Product Code:
Level 1: PM4709027
Level 2: PM4709028
Level 3: PM4709029
3-ply, disposable, medical face mask to protect the
user from pathogens that may spread by blood or
other body fluids. Filters over 95% of airborne
particles, fumes, and odors. Keep people stay healthy
and safe when at work or out by protecting your
airways from pollutants and allergens to help you
breathe easier as much as possible. This face mask
features an adjustable nose wire to ensure a perfect
fit and comfortable elastic ear loop.
Non-Medical Face Mask (≥90%)
Product Code: DFM470927
3-ply, disposable, everyday mask that offers
protection from viruses, fog, smog, dust, smells,
vehicle exhaust, air pollution, allergens, and humidity.
Adjustable nose wire to ensure a perfect fit and
comfortable elastic ear loop.
Children Face Mask Level 1 (≥95%)
Product Code: CFM210720
3 -ply Disposable Child Face Mask, perfect for ages 4
to 12. Breathable material and cute patterns, which
makes it useful and non- irritating, soft and
comfortable. These masks have a 95% bacterial
filtration efficiency, adjustable nose piece for a
comfortable, secure fit, and elastic ear loop, allowing
easy placement on the face. Suitable for daily use.
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N95 Particulate Respirator NIOSH Approved
Product Code: N95M0420
The Particulate Respirator DE2322 is designed to help
provide respiratory protection for the user. This
product has a filter efficiency of 95% or greater against
solid and liquid aerosols free of oil. This product
contains no components made from natural rubber
latex.
Medical Face Shield:
Product Code: MFS223202
Double side clear anti-fog PET face shield with foam
headrest. Excellent protection against potential
contamination from blood pathogens, body fluids, or
harmful chemical splash. Hypoallergenic foam band
can absorb sweat and provide enough room for
eyeglasses or safety goggles.
Goggles (Protective eye shield):
Product Code: GO9049S1
These anti-fog goggles are made to protect the wearer
from dust, germs, harmful chemicals, liquids, and
more. These goggles embrace a flexible design which
helps the eyewear conform to all facial contours. Very
light, complete eye protection. Compressed yet
relaxed fit over eyeglasses and other eyewear.
Non-Medical Isolation gowns:
Product Code: NMIG69988
Breathable polypropylene material
provides a lightweight protective barrier against
dust and grime. Full back coverage with back and
neck ties. Widely used in factories, salons,
laboratories, and other public or private settings.
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Isolation Gown-Level 1 (Polypropylene):
Product Code: IG69988
These gowns are breathable, elastic dust-proof
isolation overalls. Long-sleeve to ensure comfortable
all-day use. Easy to put on and take off. Reliable
protection ensured with full body coverage, providing
a barrier for transmission of microorganisms and other
harmful substances. The gown is a two-way isolation
that prevents both medical personnel from being
infected or contaminated and prevents the patient
from being infected.
Isolation Gown Level 2 SMS (Non-Sterile):
Product Code: TIG699881
These gowns are breathable, elastic dust-proof
isolation overalls. Long-sleeve to ensure comfortable
all-day use. Easy to put on and take off. Reliable
protection ensured with full body coverage, providing
a barrier for transmission of microorganisms and other
harmful substances. The gown is a two-way isolation
that prevents both medical personnel from being
infected or contaminated and prevents the patient
from being infected.

Surgical Gown (Level 2, Sterile)
Product Code: ISG010
Breathable, elastic dust-proof and sterile Isolation
gowns. Easy to put on and take off. Reliable protection
ensured with full body coverage, providing a barrier
for transmission of microorganisms and other harmful
substances.
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Isolation Gown Level 4 (Surgical):
Product Code: ISG4010
Highest Fluid and Microbial Barrier protection against
blood -borne pathogens in critical zones. The surgical
gown is intended to be worn by operating room
personal during surgical procedures to protect both
the surgical patient and the operating room personal
from transfer of microorganisms, body fluids and
particulate materials.

Chemotherapy Gowns:
Product Code: CHEG011
Our chemotherapy gowns are engineered to provide
users with protection from the potential hazards
associated with handling chemotherapy agents. The
material in these gowns has been tested against the
12 chemotherapy drugs as per ASTM F739-12 and no
permeation or breakthrough was observed during test
duration of 480 minutes.

Bouffant Caps:
Product Code:
21” MSC24790
24” MSC15090
These polypropylene (PP) disposable head coverings are water
resistant and eco-friendly. They come with a durable exterior to
ensure your safety and protection in various situations. Thick
and durable layer sustains material for multipurpose use in low
fluid contamination environment. Protect yourself at home,
workplace, and any other setting while wearing these water resistant, durable disposable bouffant
head caps. These caps are great for all medical, workplace, indoor, and outdoor settings. Used in
cleanrooms, health care professions, food services, and other settings to contain loose hair.
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Protective Shoe covers:
Product Codes:
Large: SC65400L
XL:SC65500XL
Extra thick and waterproof resistant design will ensure a safe and
comfortable all-day wear. Protect your home, workplace, and any
other setting while wearing these non-slip, durable foot, and
shoe coverings. These shoe covers are disposable and slip resistant. Waterproof design helps to
protect your shoes from liquid and dust. These coverings are great for all medical, workplace,
indoor, and outdoor settings. These covers contain an elastic band for flexibility.

KN95 Non-Medical (≥95%):
Product Code: KN95M0320
Built-in nose bridge, non-medical masks to provide adequate
level of protection from viruses, fog, smog, dust, smells,
vehicle exhaust, air pollution, allergens, and humidity. Ample
space between face and mask to provide optimal breathability
This face mask features an adjustable nose piece and
comfortable elastic ear loop; extra-soft ear loops eliminate
pressure to the ears. Inner layer is made of soft facial tissue,
no dye, gentle to the skin.
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Infrared Non-Contact Forehead Thermometer:
Product Code: THE0326202
Medical Grade Instant Digital Thermometer for kids, infants and
adults in 1 SECOND, faster than conventional thermometers.
Measures the body temperature based on the infrared energy
emitted from the forehead as well as objects and rooms. Users can
quickly get measurement results after positioning properly the
temperature probe at forehead. Temperature will be displayed on
the LCD and the LCD screen with clinically proven accuracy you can
rely on. The back LCD display showing you what the temperature is,
even easily readable in the dark.
Vinyl Disposable Gloves (Medical) :
Product Code:
Small:MVG650920S
Medium: MVG750920M
Large: MVG850920L
X-Large:MVG950920XL
VINYL POWDER FREE and include long-lasting strength and
durability with excellent dexterity for multiple use applications.
Vinyl gloves are a cost-effective, latex-free alternative well suited to
the majority of clinical applications. Ideal for people with allergies
and for virus and germ protection.Can be used at home, kitchen, workshop, salon, cleaning
purposes, public places and more.
Vinyl Disposable Gloves (Non Medical) :
Product Code:
Small:MVG650920S
Medium: MVG750920M
Large: MVG850920L
X-Large:MVG950920XL
VINYL POWDER FREE and include long-lasting strength and
durability with excellent dexterity for multiple use applications.
Vinyl gloves are a cost-effective, latex-free alternative well suited to
the majority of clinical applications. Ideal for people with allergies
and for virus and germ protection.Can be used at home, kitchen, workshop, salon, cleaning
purposes, public places and more.
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Nitrile Disposable Gloves 9” (Non Medical):
Product Code:
Small: NMNG6
Medium:NMNG7
Large: NMNG8
X-Large: NMNG9
These disposable gloves are NITRILE POWDER FREE and include
long-lasting strength and durability with excellent dexterity for
multiple use applications. These gloves can be worn in many
different settings and offer similar protection to heavier duty
gloves while offering great comfort and sensitivity.These
disposable gloves are exceptionally useful for when frequent glove changing is required, especially
for serving food and other sanitation applications. Gloves will keep hands protected and fight
against spread of germs, diseases, and viruses. Grip remains in wet and dry settings.
Nitrile Disposable Gloves 9” (Medical) :
Product Code:
Small: MNG09INS
Medium: MNG09INM
Large: MNG09INL
X-Large: MNG09INXL
Medical gloves are disposable gloves used during medical
examinations and procedures to help prevent crosscontamination between Healthcare workers and patients.
Ultimate protection against pathogens and chemical solvents. Ambidextrous with a textured finish
for an easy grip & less hand fatigue.
Nitrile Powder free Disposable Gloves (Medical) 12”Extented cuff:
Product Code:
X-small: MNG12IN0710XS
Small: MNG12IN0720S
Medium: MNG12IN0730M
Large: MNG12IN0740L
X-Large: MNG12IN0750XL
Medical gloves are disposable gloves used during medical
examinations and procedures to help prevent cross-contamination
between Healthcare workers and patients. Ultimate protection against pathogens and chemical
solvents. Ambidextrous with a textured finish for an easy grip & less hand fatigue.
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Hand Sanitizer Rinse Free:
Natural Product Number (NPN) : 80098576
Product Code:
500mL: HS500BYD
50mL: HS50BYD
Conforms to WHO standards for hand sanitizer killing
99.9% of germs and bacteria. Leaves hands soft.
Moisturizing with skin care.Quick drying without
leaving the skin greasy or sticky.

Reusable Isolation Gown Level 1,2,3
Product Code:
Level 1: REG01001
Level 2: REG02001
Level 3: REG03001
These reusable gowns are designed with a densely woven fabric made from a
non-linting continuous filament polyester to provide excellent fluid resistance
and protection to clinicians when dealing with patients. The reusable Isolation
Gowns provides improved comfort, and a long-term economic benefit as
compared to other disposable gowns. Not intended for use during surgical
procedures, or when there is a medium or high risk of contamination.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Isolation Door Caddy

Custom designed pockets to store and dispense PPE. It has 3 pockets at the
top for masks, 2 for gowns and 4 glove pockets. Made of flame retardant
nylon. The PPE Door Caddy can be wiped clean with surface disinfectants.
The PPE Door Caddy hangs over the door with supplied metal hangers.
Made of flame-retardant Nylon. Conveniently holds gloves, masks, gowns,
medical waste bags, hand sanitizers and other items on the door of patient
room. Dimensions are customizable at customer request
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75% Alcohol Disinfectant Wipes
Natural Product Number (NPN): 80102859
Product Code: AW75P0050
Antibacterial and Antiviral action. Effective in
destroying (harmful) bacteria to provide
antiseptic cleansing.

½ Drape sheet
Modular drape sheets are effective add-ons to other
drapes to help create a sterile field and complete your
procedural draping needs
Versatile sheets are available in half- and large-size sheets,
and as utility sheets for use in a variety of procedures

¾ Drape Sheet
Product Code: SDP01930ST
The Drape Sheet is 52 in x 76 in (132 cm x 193 cm)
and is made with absorbent prevention fabric. To
help prevent surgical site infection, it is critical to
reduce and restrict microorganisms from entering the
open surgical wound. These Drapes provide a sterile
surface to the wound edge at the start of surgery and
continuous antimicrobial activity throughout the
procedure.
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Drape Image Intensifier (C-arm)
Product Code: SDP10130ST
One-piece C-arm Drape is a sterile polyethylene drape
with adhesive strips. The one-piece design completely
covers the C-arm. The Drape Image Intensifier (C-arm)
is a large polyethylene bag with four adhesive tabs.
The drape is used during surgical procedures to cover
the part of the C-arm that will be over the sterile field.
Specially designed to fit equipment to help reduce
draping time.
Drape Surgical Under Buttocks with Pouch
Product Code: SDP01300ST
Under Buttocks Drape is resistant to strikethrough. It features fluid collection pouch, filtering
screen, drainage port and absorbent prevention fabric.

Femoral Angiography Drape w/ Expanded Reinforcement
Resistant to Strikethrough
Reliable, secure adhesive
203 cm x 342 cm Femoral Angiography Drape, absorbent
prevention fabric, extra absorbent area, 2 adhesive patches with
oval apertures, transparent side and end panels.
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Fluid pouch
Reduces clean-up and costs with polyethylene film, which
helps create a resistant to fluid strikethrough layer, at the
sterile field, to help prevent fluid strikethrough and fluid
leakage from pouch
Pouch contains fluids to help keep patient and bed dry and
minimize exposure of healthcare personnel to potentially
infectious blood and body fluids
Filter screen catches bone chips and tissue for specimen
collection, as well as sponges and instruments to help
prevent floor and instrument contamination
Exit port allows for continuous suction from pouch to handle
larger amounts of fluid

Laparoscopy Drape with Incise Film
Product Code: SDP01710ST
Absorbent throughout entire
drape,
Resistant to strikethrough
Reliable, dependable adhesive
Laparotomy/Laparoscopy
Drapes is 77 inch by 122 inch
(196 centimetre by 310
centimetre). It includes a
laparotomy drape, absorbent
prevention fabric, rectangular
aperture, arm extension. Its
arm extension is 98 in (250 cm) and its aperture is 4 in by 12 in (10 cm x 30 cm).
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Leggings, Folded, 6-inch Cuff
These leggings, folded 6-inch Cuff provides effective fluid collection with easy clean-up and
disposal, while reducing the risk of staff and patient contact with blood and body fluids.

Split Drape Sheet with Absorbent Reinforcement
Sterile convertors split sheet drape measures 305 cm x 196 cm.
With absorbent reinforcement and split adhesive.
Reliable adhesive strip stays secure throughout the procedure
Meets flammability class 1 (CFR Title 16 Part 1610)
Several sizes of split sheets and splits available for different
types of surgery.

Standard Back Table cover
Impervious to Strikethrough
Fluid Control Features
Meets flammability class 1 (CFR Title 16 Part 1610).
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